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NO NEED FOE DEPENDENCE ON CHARITY.TIMOTHY EATON IS DEAD I

ST

ins from attack of pneumonia IMID GIRLS QUITafter a notable career 1
5.00 But Government Had No Counsel ! 

Before Railway Committee to 

Press for Most Import

ant Amendment.

While Peace Parley Was in Pro

gress, Company Sought to 

Force Operators as Individ

uals to Make Terms.

>
ilfheart of a problem with questions 

which compelled answers yea or nay, 
or.d left no room for evasion. He re
quired his answers sharply, l 
lest not a moment in settling 
sue.

r ■(Merchant in Canada, 
Built Up One of the

I2.98 parent ost
too, and 

the Is- 1Who
Greatest Retail Enterprises in 
lhe World—End Came Quietly 
After Few Days’ Illness—Ar- 

For Funeral To-

wBelieved in Short Ilonra.
The movement for early closing was 

one with which his name must ever 
be Identified, 
meeting of the Lord's Day Alliance, 
Mr. Eaton said:

"I don't expect to see It In my day, 
but I hope my children will see it, 

I when on Saturdays all business houses 
will be closed and the day used for

!(f[\

J
Ottawa. Jan. 3L—(Special)-4Every- 

body wa« up this morning to attend the. 
meeting of the railway committee.

Indeed, so general was the Interest, i 
and so large the attendance upon this 
committee, that the session of the house 
this afternoon awakened but languid 

interest. The committee met promptly 
at 11 o'clock, and the room was fliledi 
with a noisy crowd, in which lawyers, 
lobbyists and "clean skaters" far out
numbered the members of the house le 
attendance.

The matter before the committee was 
the bill of W. F. Maclean (South York) 
to place under control of the railway 
commission sleeping car companies and 
telegraph companies. Another section! 
contained the celebrated two-cen>t-aV: 
mile regulation, and a third section, 
dealt with compulsory interchange 06 
local as well as long-distance business! 
between telephone companies.

The only matter disposed of to-day j 
was the first section, dealing with sleep
ing car companies and telegraph com
panies. On both propositions the gov
ernment made a complete surrender, 
and Mr. Emmerson is pledged to bring 
In without delay, and as a government 
measure, such amendments to the Rail
way Act as wifi place both sleeping car 
and telegraph companies under con
trol of the government.

Mr. Maclean, who appeared for the 
people. Insisted upon the various at
torneys telling who it was that they 
represented, and thereupon F. H. 
Chyrsler, K.C., entered his appearance 
for tile G.T.R.; Col. Thompson, for the 
C.P.R.: T. Chase Casgraln, K.C., for 
the Pullman Car Company; W. B. Mc- 
Murrich, K.C.; C. E. Laflaur, K.C., and 
A. Geoffrion, for the Bell Telephone 
Company. Mr. Drinkwater for the C. 
P.R., and Mr. Wainwright for the G. 
T.R., were among those also present. 
Less prominent, but more assiduous, 
were a number of parliamentary agents, 
and Mr. Maclean called attention to 
Clive Pringle and Norman Guthrie. 
They had no right to appear except 
by permission from the Speaker.

Mr. Maclean presented a strong argu
ment In favor of section 1. of his act, 
Respecting the sleeping car and tele
graph companies. He pointed out the 
present anomaly by which one part of a 
train m&y be", and an «Cher ptfrt 
train may not be, under the 
commission. He Wwelt upon the Pull
man's unsanitary service, their exces
sive charges and unsatisfactory service. 
In the United States tills company was 
under control of the government. Why 
should It be above the laws of Canada?

xfelegraph companies, 
Mr. Maclean called attention to the 
situation at North Bay respecting To
ronto and Cobalt business.

It was evident that the committee 
favored both propositions, and Mr. Em
merson promised, on behalf of the gov
ernment, to bring In a bill, and to draft 
regulations which would subject 
both sleeping ear companies and tele
graph companies to the railway com
mission.

There was some disorder, and once 
or twice Mr. Maclean was compelled t<i 
rebuke the disturbers.

When he started upon the two-cent-a- 
mlle clause, Col, Tisdale became quite 
restive and said hIs mind was made up, 
and that he dtd not wish to hear any
thin- more about two cents a mile.

"You are not compelled to remain," 
said Mr. Maclean. Subsequently the 
colonel explained that he meant no of
fence and was only Joking about It.

Mr. Maclean had only begun to pre
sent the people’s case for two cents s' 
mile when It was agreed that this Im
portant feature of the bill should go 
over for further discussion until nexo 
Tuesday. ,,

The "good offices" of W. L. Mac
kenzie King, deputy minister of labor, 
and John Armstrong, secretary of the 
provincial bureau of labor, apparent
ly had the effect of bringing the Bell 
telepiione strike situation to an acute 
stage nearly 24 hours ahead of time, 
since about 250 of the operator.* "went 
out" at 1 p.m. yesterday.

But the twain are not wholly dis
couraged by the Bell's treatment of 
their overtures in preparing the draft 
of an eight-hour day agreement for 
the operators to sign while the con
ference between the company and the 
government representatives was In 
progress yesterday morning. The sug
gestion now made by — r. King and 
concurred In by Mr. Armstrong Is that 
the girls be allowed to return to their 
work while further negotiations are 
carried on.

Manager Dunstan declined last night 
to discuss this proposition, but per
mitted thé plain Infers nee to be drawn 
that it will not be welcomed at the 
present stage.

Mr. Dunstan’s statement Is that 
two-thirds of the girls are still In the 
company's emplayment. that there are 
60 outside skilled operators now lu the 
city ready to begin work to-day, and 
that a contingent of 150 or more ex
perienced girls will arrive this morn
ing. He does not admit that the ser
vice suffered appreciably. If at all, 
yesterday, and gives it to be under
stood that the company are entirely 
masters of the situation.

The strikers held large and enthus
iastic meetings at the Labor Temple 
yesterday afternoon and last night. 
They are In good spirits, believing 
themselves in the right. * They have 
public opinion with them and the best 
wishes of the business community Is 
thetrs.

Some years ago at arangements
marrow.

92.19
Timothy Eaton, the tnerchant prince 

cf Toro.ito. Is dead.
people scarcely realized the extent recreation, leaving Sunday for a day 

tn which the Mg departmental store of rest and religion." This was no 
. . (h„ Hf- ,he Htv social- id,e wcrd wlth him. for as far, as It

commercially, until they came ,P[acticab!e ,he *av? h,fs employes
lo the usually busy corner and noted ; , ort b<4ur8' dosing at u o clock every 
thé dLerted sidewalks, the blank win- and d“rln* the summer nt 1
S»S- *•’— lï" Î.™ in” "t

t 'this direct and Intimate way the | fZn°?h? aVeraffe less
death of Timothy Eaton came home thdn the Vs’.L . . 
yesterday to every family In the city. , 8 '*jre A,tIUeiit.
In an unusual and special sense, hi» ^ and loved a simple life for
store was the people's store, by prior- one of his means. He was fond of a 
dy of time and enterprise. Until Mon- i good horse, and met with the worst 
day* the public generally will Ipartiel- ; accident of his life" thru this cause, 
ngte in the mourning of the bereaved "hen in 1899 (Sept. 9) he was thrown 
family, and appreciate, /perhaps for the from a carriage when driving to his 
first time, what they owe to (he dead farm at Islington and sustained a 
merchant. t , fracture of the hip. He ne-ver recov-

Mr. Eaton continued his active in- j eI«d from this, and was accustomed 
tereet In the business until ten days t<* use a stick or crutches when not 
ago,, when he was attacked with the • wheeled in a chair or conveyed in a 
prevalent la grippe. No serious result motor car. which grew to be a favorite 
was anticipated, however, until 2 method of travel with -Kim. Last sum- 
o'clock yesterday morning, when H nier he spent several months fat Great
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M lO F !; iBoard of Trade to latervene.
The board of trade, whose Interven

tion in the street railway strike some 
years ago was productive of good ef
fect. has decided to take hold of the 
present issue. An emergency meeting 
of the council has been called for 3 
p.m. to-day to consider what steps 
should be taken. Intervention by the 
'board is regarded ae probable.

"I do not know what more I can 
do, tho I am still ready to do every
thing I can.” said Mayor Coatsworth 
last night- "I have brought Mr. King 
and Mr. Dunstan together, and they 
have been trying all day to arrange a 
settlement. If anyone can suggest 
anything more to do I will be glad to 
act on that suggestion, but at present 

.1 can see nothing that I can do."
The mayor points out that neither 

the province nor the city has any con
trol over the company, which has a 
Dominion charter. Some years ago the 
agreement between the city and the 
company, whereby the latter paid $ ■>,- 
00(1 annually In return fo- the guar
antee of an exclusive franchise, ter
minated. and has not since been re
newed, the city not caring to com
mit Itself to a policy of giving the Bell 
undisputed sway. Mayor Coatsworth's 
personal opinion is, however, that a 
further contract should be signed.

"We have been waiting for years for 
some independent company to come in, 
and the possibility appears to be fur
ther off than ever," he declared, in
discussing m Ottawa, Jan. 31—(Special.)—In the Chicago, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—A genu-

The strike "vas precipitated by an «-"ate to-day Sir Mackenzie Bo well |ne; "Raffle»,” in the person of Hem y

order, issued shortly before 1 o’clock, brought up the recent Indemnity sta- e. Rice, graduate of a Montreal. Can-
w hereby the girls were required to sign tute, commonly known as the salary ad a, college, who delivered "Up-Life”
an agreement compacting to work eight grab. lectures In west side churches, 1» un-
hours a day. The alternative was re- : Hb submitted that the law must der arrest for a series of burglaries, 
signation, and practically ail the opera-. stan<j ]n need of amendment. How Rice came to Chicago three months 
tors chose It. They quit the , could It be that a senator could draw ago. jg 32 and was popular,
boards, to the number of about 2;>0, and nearjy his entire Î3500 and yet only >. c. Llebick's shoe store wai en-
gathered in groups before the offices, attend a few days out of the ses- te red twice in a fortnight, and the sâfe ttrmedlate tari
discussing the situation excitedly. A Bjcn? robbed. Fifty dollars in marked bills „nv connection between It and the re-
crowd rapidly gathered. These remarks gave no little concern w-as put In the safe, and the police . Pz . , ,

At 1.10 p.m. Manager Dunstan called to Senator George A. Cox of Toron- watched for four nights. Their vigil- visit from .Secretary Root, fol-
James Simpson, who ha$ been direct- to Mr Bourassa had pointed out that 'ance was rewarded Just before day- lowed by the appearance of our chief
ir.g the organization wor o t ie °P®^a" ; the senator had drawn pay during one light. justice as the guest of President
tors. i"to a conference of _a fe» session at the rate of $250 a day for. Rice was caught, and the marked RO08€Velt?

ant+A n thPv had time actually spent in attendance. bilk* round on min. r»e had entered Mr> p'ogter this afternoon pointed done orevent a lockout and Mr I But 11 appeared that the senator the store thru a trapdoor from the oufrthat a return just tabled In re-

rnmsMn Viao-ou=iv objecting to the wa? not 10 Mame. He admitted that basement. sponse. to an order of the house for
^  ̂teken hv the girls' j he had been criticised, but appealed 1 T m here, and if. prior to my arrest. •t|rreSpondence between the Justice de-

ritn-ine the inornlnz Mr Armstrong to his brethren to kno wwhat he could ji tried to better my fellow-man, does partment and the Insurance commls-
-.n^ Ùr Kinz conferred hi nrivme whh do. The accountajit had sent him a that make my crime anv toe more re- and Mr. shepley seemed to be
and Mr. King conierrea in private wun. monev ’prehenaible?" demanded Rice, when *M„re Mr El t mat rick
Mr.". Dunstan. Just what was sa'd is en que tor tne money. „, seei in his cell "I will onlv sav that lncomplete'S1n1ee, . Mr' . T —
rrvt'ev-ictl.-known but the order nlain- : Nobcd y apparently could suggest nl* celL i wan only y y tnai cea»ed to be minister of Justice on
rot exartly known cut me oruer piain ' . tW px_ I did it. I am married, amd my wife «,,a 1(Mm .here not a scran

-Iy indicated that the company was not an> way out or tms- cruel position, ex ranada." May 29, 1906, there was not a scrap
Inclined ro proceed along conciliatory cept the course that had been taken ^ _________________________ of correspondence and he could not
)irie5, of turn-in* the cheque fhto money, and oelleve that there had been none.

* Manager Dunstan declined last night. here the discussion, dropped. FELL FROM HOSPITAL WINDOW “The house Is in possession of _al
to discuss in any way the suggestion j ------------------------- ------------ ----------- the correspondence there Is." was Mr.
made'by Mr. King, that the girls should | By our Vertickl Letter Filing fystem Vnr— While Ill, I» Fatally Iniarr.l Aylesworth's curt reply, 
rcsume^lr work, pending arbitration You m.,*'. " . at Mr Foster '^mVuT

P‘"ICe(lo not" feel at liberty in the mat- m^ritt^bookletf Offic^8pec°i- aged a nurse31in Wafer^ r?e? hog’ a* a matter ot c'ourtesy- t0 accept his

ter ” he explained, "I have an under- ally Mfg. Co , Limited, 97 Wellington af , „ , *c , waTer-et«et nos statement. But I know absolutely
standing with Mr. King that no state- Street West, Toronto. Phones-fiain pHa , fell from a window of that hos-
ment io tr, he given the Dress on this 4240-4241. pliai at v-30 this evening and was tak-
subiect at present ” ---------------------------------- en from the sidewalk dead. It was

The manager who aoorared to bo Pleasure Slelgbs for sleighing par- a French window thru which site des-v-e^ saU^fM with the ?ro™ of aN «*•' L»'er Ca, t-ge. Pho M. 2197. cendcd. She had been ill with grip

fairs went on „ _ a day or -two, but doctors had not at-
’ The Manager * Version, gans^TeU-phoùe Pa^ 43^“n’8 Tobo8r' tended her The coroner has decided

"The position is simply this: about 1 ----------------------------------------- - not 10 hold an inquest. Miss Cavan
o'clock the staff that was then on duty Fine funeral wreaths promptly made was a natlve ot Thurso, Quebec,
on the local board left their positions, and delivered any time and anywhere.
some evidently on strike, others, pos-1 Jennings. 123 King-st. West. Phones accountants 2eWeilingtbn-8* Bast
sib'.y, simply because It was their hour Main 7210 and Park 1637. 135 will move Feb. 16 to 18-20 hlngW. ’
of departure. Tfoeit places were Imme-------------------------- ---------- --------- ----------------------------
diately taken, aha w ithin 5, minutes Smoke No 7 cool Smoking Tobacco Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered
every position was filled.” Eoilard. Accountants. 6 King West. *1.4766

The manager explained that these 
operators, who thus stepped into the 
breach, were employed in other depart
ments of the central office, mostly in 
clerical work, but all had* gone thru
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Fire — Protection for 
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' Could He Do ?—His Col

leagues Therefore Hold 
Him Guiltless.

Henry Rice, Who Says He Grad
uated From a Montreal Col

lege, Arrested for Rob
bery in Chicago..
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Ottawa, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South Vork) gave the finance 

minister a bad quarter of an hour 
during the tariff debate to-night when 
he called attention to the pending leg
islation in the United 'States congress

ill1

RAHAM
cor. smdiim Ave 1

looking toward* reciprocity in coal. 
Was this the real meaning of the tn- 

ff and could there bePER >
THE I..ITK TIMOTHY EATON.SPECIALIST II 

ithnao. T.pllepv, 
phliL. Stricture, 
■potence, Verlee; 
le. Skin. Bleed 
id Private Sir

0 visit advisabla 
t if impossible send 

rv and two-cent
ii'cTcor^delald.

d Toronto street*, 
to 5 an^l 7 to 8 p.m. -

It, 25 Toronto etreoA

:
became evident that the symptoms 1 Britain touring in this way. His last 

ere growing more alarming. Pneu- visit to Ireland was paid prior to his
and he mto un- accident,

consciousm-se, from which he did not ; He was
The6 W?„death ;U 10'2rt a' ">• I and fireside.

row ot vi » *0! Uke 1,lace tu',nr>, • 1 and when he read 
row-at Mount Pleasant, where E. Y. ,.,,.0 hl.
toes""and facuri ^!- li?e start‘8' of" ! share It wit-h another. He would decide 
to w-imdnez at olnf ° îirm be,c' i wh . the book would suit best and .end

therempK"of theamaTde fT,a" I nÆfKt-t,' m 

r inft:^?‘wJn & go^d"- ^ ;4lcb ng

Funeral services will i,t.‘ held at s' Ja -"umm,'r hc enj,,yed 1,18 hame 
Oelork to-njorrow, when the vtficlating 
ministers Will Ve Rev. W. L. Arm
strong Key. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Car- I 
man, Rev. Chancellor 
Kev- W K. Wilson.
c r* E. King and Dr. John |
t " *• u‘*° Eatl been vailed in consul-
la.icn. were In attendance during the I
wed ?h“rSV and ba<lY messages gat'h- i 
WiUiai^F ^,y aruund lhe bedside. ' „i,,->py.
tor . . t'ai°n .a son. came by nu- y .\ At Iris residence. 1>2 I.owtlier- 

*-ai from Oshawa. where hr- is man- iimcuc Toronto, mi Tlu.i sd.iv. the .31st 
m the factory, and arriyed about Jnri nrv. V.m7, Timothy ivitmi. founder of

hiJ V°T*' J- C.. Eaton, who succeeds ; th< T. Eaton . Company, of Toronto anil
ms father in the .ontrol of the store Wiiviipi-r. in Ids 7isi year.,.
vas present, with Mr- i' ltnn I ^ Kinimul on Ailnnlay. the 2nd l’eli.. at
mother; Mrs. J 1 • , ‘ ' w o'clock, iiitmnvnl in M01,111 Vlcas int
tiittoo. Mrs ("•hariT^'n, -‘ic. Wni. • <Those cminçi-ieft with; lhe
T. D 11 . . e's I'tiruc n and Mrs. i,t sinrr * may call at the aliore inlilr -ss
«eased- r i»*nT, ’ ’ daughters of de- between tin hours of 2 anil ii on Friday’
broth!; L i tat,un> Si)“ of an elder afternoon.r Kobert, and Mrs. IÏ. Y Eaton, llli.I. v.M At Millikmi s Corners, on- We V.

0Ir> e ‘y(>n a:i hitler brother, insilay. .I.m, Aüinmln tlu- beloved
V, .Eaton, whu is sécrétai y w'fe of Havid Glllam. «g-d 40 yeai«.

- t;‘- T. Eaton Co., v.-j,* in Winnipeg Frnei-al on Saturday, FMi. 2, at 1 p.m.,
-° sisters. Miss Sarah Eaton G-orge- st- Vl l.amaroax.

!0-Vil- and Mrs. George Youtw st ITemls art.l ax-qininnitues will kindly ac-
-•'rtiy’s, tnrvivp■ h 1 .1 a,1* < « $»t this- Intlmiltloiv
Lcator, vj‘- ,,rvw r tJVr l>1°V1e.r- - JACK SOX—At h\< r* .ddenr-e. I'.ilimnt- ...

,i, un'• Of a family of nine, and . \A.V ,< i-üdridce'.T.iek.-jn (Cbarliei 'training as operators and were quail-
a-..he youngest brother. :t* years. ' fied to act. He was satisfied that the

.... uceeded liy John (. Kirlon. Fb neral service Su tin day II a.m. hi- | public had not noticed any particular
A.. Eaton wil) be suci i deef i-., the ti rn.eni ill Xorval on arriva! • >r l p.m. | shortcomings in the service.

•management and president of. the 'H. train. As to the girls actually on strike. Mr.
by Johi) C. E.I toil. W ho is still V| Thiirs-lay. .l.--n :: d. . "t j Dunstan professed Inability to fix the '

myk-r thirty y.-urs „f but who , i roo’' VT'n Cb-LT m; ‘i', “L- T ■ ! number. He thought about sixty of the I
more V< vVen enhail,--d degree the 1 'L ‘ .la^m iiessi,-' a.,',-' l^u'Ln' j ^rlB had *on« at noon- but as the 
bis f narkable busii^-s qualities ,,r Wid«.w 'of ti.e • hue John l.oekc Sii.-iiee’ shift ended then some might have had 
8ail 1 ■ Hi‘s Per-S°nal .iiagrivtism is 1 i*iot!i-r o’ Mr. V. 11. am-Vt- lhe intention of returning. As to the

to b" great»:r. awJ the ‘faculty of un-f, r.»!nmUsIoii.-r*s. J)«-| .iriu. nt, afternoon shift, the absence of a num-
«ntmng judgment and decision. This Toronto. i,i hot 7.s:h year. ’ ber of the girls did not imply that
ns tant uneo us f a r - s i g h t ed n e< - m. _ SI ‘ n Tiswooli on tin :mtli nil., nt they had struck, as the crowded ap-

fb'e In the late Mr r ,i,„, : . ...... 1 "r re-id-uri-:, .‘V .............................. Marya man „f few w„rls L L t Ann Simiiis-wmsl. In her Iff lb 'on
rtpt • but vvîih r ' lacomc, even ah- I'„„er:1|, VrMny. I-Vb. Is,, hi p.U!.
amination •> '' er, of cross-ex-- 1 lidjid please ........pi this Intimation.
leo-'.i . '“at would have made a !

£ fortune, he could go right to the j

1
FOUND GUILTY. ;

distinctly a lover of home 
He liked a good book 

something 
always desired

ses.
Joa. «avlsnnc Will Be Sentenced foe 

Attempted Harder of HI» Wife.

Ottawa. Jan. 31.—Joseph Savlgnac 
(“Doctor’) was this evening found 
guilty by the jury in the a seizes of 
Injuring with attempt to murder his 
wife by shooting her. The Jury added 
a recommendation for leniency. Medi
cal men differed very largely as to 
the “Doctcr’s" mental c 
Havlgnzrc was all • the 
case too hysterical to give evidence 
against her husband. Sentence will 
be given late*. ,

The grand Jury at the assizes in He 
presentment endorsed Judge Mae- 
Mahon’s opinion In favor of Indeter
minate sentences. They also agreed 
to the feasibility of the 'probation sys
tem for petty offenders, and thought 
-much of the Whitney government’s 
prison farm scheme.

that
to

!____ I—’3» ■
NOTICES;

onjdittbn. Mrs. 
It I me of theContinued on Page ••,nk of Canada

DIVIDEND.— 
ii that a dividend ol 
'iit. (1(4 per cent.) 
•ils; January, being 

• 111. per annum, ®n 
is Bank, lias been 
a me iv'111 be payable 
at the brauehee on 
•• ltitli day of »e|>- 
sfer books will bo 

botb

DEATHS.Eurwash and bile y siilelK-e. 426I V(.-m$LLO—At bvv
<'lii:rvli-strvvf. on Tliur*(l;iy. Jiii1.^•>!. l-”ii.
.1, lu-iimi CesielU. 'll......... ... widow
• Ile- lale I'.itli -k .i.. t'esteilii (jirliitei).

'. l'riiie :d notice later. Montreal. * hi- 
i’liibidelphia and Detroit papers The Tartflf.

Tariff occupied the house so much 
that the schedules were virtually run 
thru with so far as non-contentlous 
Items are concerned. Cotton, wool, 
coal, automobiles and shipbuilding 
were among the subjects before the 
house. As usual only Ontario betrays 
much Interest in the tariff* True, this 
afternoon, Mr. McCarthy of Calgary 
pleaded for the sheep Industry and did 
it well, but the representatives from rain, 
provinces, other than Ontario, seem 
utterly indifferent.

„ . _ . , Cotton is allied to wool, and W. F.
Yon*° *nd AUc» 8t». Cockshutt. Pringle (Cornwall), Elson | TUnr 

?ier?t^:e»1:,tl^. r̂»»n.e5,e^a.,115^n6nitn Middlesex) Clements (West Kenl), 

onnectlon. W. J Davidson, Prop 2W and other Ontario Conservatives urg
ed a higher duty on both.

>rh February.
•r of the Board. V.

Toronto,Manager. »MILDER.
»

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay—
southerlyJ government Increasing easterly to 

winds; milder, with IlKht snow or
, tJtivJk after 25 years, 

•y state of affair* 
After albideed.

. bound up In the 
inion. We. may 
• of England and 
si and be proud ot
i a constitutional 
efare represented.
tii by any part cl 
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W. F. Maclean (.South York) urged j 4 p nt. 
a. bolder national policy re automo- 1 8 pan.

I biles. This Industry bids fair to be- i 10 PJ1'............ ;................... 18 ,,
come one of the great Industries of rn^rcmW™,,, j 3 l-taw; big,,-
the world. Why should not Cana- e»'' *7' - 8' M
dlans supply the markets of Canada?
The pretsent duty on automobiles war- 
35 per cent. This added enormousl*, 
to the price charged the Canadian 
customer, but it did not accomplish 
the main purpose of protection.
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Dean rents toboggans. Tel. Park 433c

29.92 2 8.15.

28 29.83 4 B.
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.I

e in the house of 
• there used to be. 
shield, as it were, 
(her to-day to do 
knowing that m 
r all you do what 
change "has corne 

15 years, 
clal and 
*in to have 
u Iwtvc. (Cheers.*

Jan. «11
Lake Champlain. .Llv-rpooi. 
Pretoria n..
Hibernian.
Ontarian..
Ivernla....
Hibernian.
Saxon In...
Mnje«tle.,.
I’retorlnn.
Slavonia...
Norseman.

At From
..St. John 
.. Halifax 
. (illIHgoW 
. Portland 

Liverpool 
.... I»ndon 

.. .IhiKton 
New York 
Ni w York 
.. . .Trieste
, I’erlland

I approve the formation of a public ownership league 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest *nd personal 
support.

ian-j
. IJvf»r|H>ol...

. .PortWiml...
. ..(flflStfOW. ...
.. Ronton.........
.. Portland ..
. . QllHMtMtOWn 
..1 iv#'r;-ool..
,.St. John... 
..New York. 
.. Liverpool...

i
For Loose Leaf Supplie* call M. 6874 

Univereal System*, Limited. Ask for 
representative to call.

NameContinued on Piikc 4.
re!lg4ul’

1
Healthful nutriment is in every drop 

of honest, old-fashioned Port Hope 
Pale Ale.

Address Empress Hotel. Tonga and Gould 
fits., ft. Dlseetts, Prop. 11.60 and $2.ee 
per aey.

dl-
Tbe W. F. Matthews Oo Unde rtaker
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